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No Meeting of the V. C. Could be 
Held Last Night as No Charges 
Were Turned Into the Council. ling-tum 1'he first rally of the Year Will be 

Held I~riday Night. All Student/.~ 

Are Urged to Attend. 

BY THE STUDENTS. FOR THE UNIVER JTY 
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James Watson Eighteen New Men Prospects For 
D. M d Added To List Of T b S Jes on ay Fraternity Goats rou eason 

From Injuries Eighreen m~ve been pled- Looking Bright 
Sophomore Succumbs FoUow

ing Car Wreck Last Sat
urday Night 

President Dan Lindsey S~s 
Best Year of Organiza

tion Ahead 

STUDENTS ATTEND . 
FUNERAL SERVICES 

ged to fraternities since the pub
lication of the first list in Sat
urday's issue. The list below is 
not complete as some rushing is 
still being carried on. It is, how-
ever, as full a list aa could be PROFESSOR MOORE 
compiled last night. TO AID IN WORK 

Entire University Mourns the 
Passing of FeUow 

Student 

A few names were inadvertent
ly left out of the first list and 
they are included below. 

Kappa Alpha: Leroy Bledsoe, 
Decada, Ala., Marshal Black, 

Funeral services for J ames Wat-- Thomason, Ga. 
ston Watson, '32, who died Monday Beta Theta Pi: John Watling· 
morning from injuries received in ton, Reidsville, N. C., George 
a car wreck last Saturday night, Mailler, Washington, D. C. 
were held Monday afternoon with La mbda Chi Alpha: D. E. Clark 
t he entire student body attending. Watertown, N. Y., Shelby Blat-

Watson, who was a sophomore terman, Oak Park, 11.. 
and a member of Phi Gamma Del- Sigma Phi Epsilon: J. Bliss, 
ta, suffered a fractured skull and1 Erie, Pa., Davis, New York City, 
a punctured lung in the accident. Ranie, Pittsburg, Pa. 
His companion in the car, Dick Delta Tau Delta: Staige Marye, 
Rouse, a senior lawyer and also James Kimbrough, Greenwood, 
a member of Phi Gamma Delta, Miss. 
escaped with minor injuries. The Alpha Tau Omega: V. B. Law-
car ct·ashed over a 125-foot em· less, Norfolk, Va. 
bankment about two miles beyond Arcades: Allister Henry, Mo
Giasgow. The conductot· on a bile, Ala., Bill Spaley, Maryville. 
frieght train saw the car leave the Tenn. 
road and at the first stop, sent aid Alpha Chi Rho: S. E. Skidmore, 
to them. They were brought to th<' Nashville, Tenn. 
Jackson Memorial Hospital here, Sigma Alpha Epsilon: Tom 
where at firs t, attending physician Ezemgan, Eastern Shore, Ald., 
help out some hope of recovery. Dick Hall, East Orange, N. J . 

None of the classes scheduled Pi Kappa Alpha: Dick Edward'! 
for Monday afternoon wenl held Roanoke, Va. 
in ord~>r that the students could 
attend the memorial services held 
at 8:45 in the Lee chapel. Ser · 
vices were in charge of the Rev. 
C. VIncent Franks and the Rev. 
James J. Murray. Watson's frat-
ernity brothers acted as pall bear
ers and flower bearers. The en
tire student body attended the 
services and marched in double 
file to the railroad station, where 

Frosb Are Good; 
V. C. Postponed 

Not a Single Charge TumH 
In For First Meeting 

of Committee 

, the body was sent to Youngstown 
Ohio, for burial. As the train 
pulled out, the stu.dents sung 
"College Friendships." 

Not a eingle. charge had been 
turned into the "VC" q ainst 
freshmen for the fl l'st meeting. 

For the first time in the mem
ory of seniors on this campus, 
the opening meeting of the Vigi
lance Committee has been post
poned. Because no charges have 
been turned against any fre!llhm('n 
!or violations of the Fre11hman 
Rules, Bill Hawkins, president of 
lhe Freshman Council announced 
yesterday that there would be no 
meeting last night as had been 
scheduled. 

Wutson's home was in Youngs
town. Ills family was notiied 
soon after the accident but reach-

1 ed Lt:Xington an hour niter he 

~I 
had died. ' 

He was a popular man on the 
mpu~ and his death has sad

ened the enUre University. 

Receives Injury 
While Saving 11; 
Enters Law Here 

Sacl'iJicing hia gridiron career 
a nd his chevrons in the V. P. I. 
adet corps was all in a day's 
ork for J ohn Ericson who is 
ow enrolled in the law school 

Whether the freshmen have be
haved so well that the old men 
have seen no need of preferring 
charges or whether the old men 
have been lax in their duty was 
not certain. C. B. Vickers, aecre
tary, stated yesterday that 11 the 
latrer Ia the condition, that '·the 
old men must not fail to put any 
charges against any freshman 
that deserves it if they want the 
VC to function this yea r." 

Has Bad Experience On Pro· 
fessional Stage; Here 

From Cornell 

The Washington and Lee Trou
badours open the 1929-30 season 
with brighter prospects than ever 
before in the history of the or
ganization, according to Dan Lind
sey, president. Last spring the 
Troubadours was reorganized and 
stripped of the Glee Club and 
Southern Collegians, leaving dra
matics to be concentrated on thi<s 
year. 

Registration f or those who wish 
to try out for any branch of the 
Troubadours will be held on the 
first floor of Newcomb Hall 
Thursday, Stp. 26, at !l o'clock 
P. M. AU students are eligible 
to try out for the cast, businesq 
management, or property depart
ments. Tryouts for the cast will 
probably be heJd the first part of 
next week, the exact dates and 
time to be posted latt>r. It is es
sential, however, that everyone 
who contemplates trying out for 
any position be at the registration 
meeting Thursday nigh t. 

Moore to Assist 
Mr. Arthur U. Moore, formerly 

of Cornell University, who bas 
been appoinud assistant profesl!or 
of English and public speaking, 
wiiJ be director of the Trouba
dours this year. Mr. .Moore has 
had practical experience on the 
professional stage and in set con
struction. This is the first time 
in the history of the organiza
tion that it has had a trained 
and experienced director at the 
bead. 

The work of the Troubadours 
this year will be more of a study 
of the mechanics of the dramatic 
profes ion with the view of giv
ing the members some experienc~> 
of bow the work is carried on in 
professional circles. The benefits 
derived from the memben~hip thi 'l 
year are expected to far surpa~s 

those of former years as the 
scope has been nur·rowed and with 
an experienced director, · .. tore con
centration can be secured. 

Thanksgh ·lng Shows 
Plans are already under way 

for t he Thanksgiving production. 
It is the desire of those in charge 
to produce three one-act. plays 
with entirely separate casta. This 
will allow more students to take 
adyantage of the opportunities of-

(Continued on page lour) 

here. Ericson was Injured thi11 
summer when he saved the lives 
of eleven drowning person11 In a 
slnrle day at Hammonasaett State 
Park Beach, Clinton, Conn. 

When Informed that the Injuries 
would bar him from the cadet 
corps Ericson decided that rather 
than return to his former school 
he would atudy law. 

True Story of How Ring-tum Phi Took 
lb Queer Name is Told by B. F. Harlow 

Aftl'r an operation on Ericson•, 
leg Dr. Paul Swelt, Hartford sur· 
gcon expn•ased himself as bolll'v· 
ing that th(• athlete would be 
able to conti nue with his swim· 
ming. Whtn only 18 years old 
he earned a place among the It lUI · 

in" rollege juwmilc awimmen~ br 
Jllourhinr th t·uugh thl! 2:!0 yattl 
atruiiCht.away in the rough watt'J 
of Lon!{ hlnnd Sound in 2 min· 
uh s nncl Ill 1.1:ond1. 

-o---

M ore Than 300 
New Men Enroll 

Wa hlnj'ton and Lee's crop of 
new men hos reached a total ut 
317, acrordlne to E. S. Mattinr· 
ly, reel 11 trar or tho Univcral ty. A 
number of theal.' are lran"ftrll, 
leaving a frc·ahman enrollment of 
elirhtly 11'11 thnn 300. 

Thl' 1020 30 directory, llallna 
t'Very atutlt•nt. and in11lructor o/ the 
Unlver lty, will h<' off the tmR 
arly next month, l\Jnttinrl} uhl. 
he total r.u mbH of etudenh thia 

all has not )'(It bt>en t'llnlf)Uted, 
but i1 underatc•CHI to be ~tl hchtly 
INti than la11L year, ~ ht·n mort• 
than 00() mrn \\ t>re enr(•lle•l. 

---o---
Jlt~uln-Jian y won o luving t·up 

lut nhcht. 
• l'allll Obi J tlitln'l. know they 

for lhut. 

A baffling question is put to 
every freshman at the annual re
ghltrullon of the Unin~ l'a it y· 

"llwe you signed up for thP 
Ring-tum Phi 7" 

Tho " !ling-tum Phi?" n frill· 
ernity?• a club? a building,-
• freshman rul ?- !lazing! 

Srnull \\ond r the ctUelllionecl 
freAhmun looks punltd. Thl.' most 
brilliant !1 e11hman In th l• eta s 
hardly could b expedl'd tu know 
that. the "Ring-tum Phi' ' is thtl 
lJnl\'l'rt~lty's Pcml-wct•kly nt•wll· 
Jlllpcr . It is lhe ft('llhman'a tum 
to IJUt'l>tlnn. "Where In th~ wnrld 
did lt. (Cet. that name 1 ' ' 

In \,l !i£17, Washington and Lee 
htHI one t·heer, which waa u ed 
on all occuion". When J . ~am 
Slicer nnd Gordon R. ll ouaton 
cunrei\'td thl! idead nt a studt·nt 
n wapnpt r, OM t•f tht first. proh· 
ll'mt waa t.he selection of a nnml.' 
for th publication. After a lonar 
confer Dl'e it. wu d<'cidl.'d thul 
the Li tle •hould b(l for the fln~ t 
line of tht• Unlvendty'a only yt•ll, 
aymbolizing the voice of the JlU· 
thmt. body. 

The ydl from \\ hirh the papH 
gut it.'a nAme is almo t a1 old a 
lhe Umn•nit)', It ~a •h 1·aulc.J 
nnl!!timu aftrr 1UOII, nn•l ho not 

I t'(•n u cd inn~. l.usty-thtt•nll •I 
high·collun d rollcg111115 t htt'H"I 
them l'l\'es hon1 l 118 (uii•H\ 

ltin~e·tum.flhl, 

Stirkeri-buml 

We are the stuff 

From Lexington. 
Rahl Rnhl Rnhl 
Wh ite nnd Btu"', 
Whoopla ! Whoo)lln l 
W, L. U. 

NuL content to 1lt'ln lht• tlu m-
d\'t'" R'~ "the tuft from I~I.'X· 

ington," the etudcnl" arnf'ntletl 
tlu• third lin(l ami tn·odaiml·cl 
"\\<•'re hot !tuft." 

Wit h o nnnw dcCinrtt•ly cll·C"idtcl 
upon, lhe publlt•ntinn made• it' ... 
fi 1'1~ OpJlNcra nce In 1H07, under 
lhe guiduncc or SIIN•r· 1\lld Jlou~

tun, oidcd by sevctal chosc.>n aa
allltanll. Little trouble wa cx
pcm·nced in paying tor the r.,..,l 
is u ~:, for atl\'t'rli crnt•ntl \\ere 
plentiful. Thf' want ad cxcltl'd 
murh commt~nt and no littlo tran
dul. Om.> !ollow11: "J.'ound- Salur
day momm~e rn front (If Dr 
JI O\\Il

1
1, 8 hoc, numbt<l :J 1·2. 

lla\'lnfir luna longutl it i IUJ1JlOI· 

t•d lo bl' or ft:mluln ltt•ndt•l',• 
(it'll. R. E. M." 

SlicN 's pnp~r wa Cu111 t•olumna 
whle and tour pare• long. Sue
tel"dlng t>ditot hu,·e int'lt 11 ~cl It 
11iu• by ~;tuJI:t> • At pn· t•nt, th" 
ltin~r·tum Phi is a eVt•IH nlumrc 
I .. , .. I or (UUI' l'•llfl! . 

Tha Calyx in lb!l Jllllcllelwcl a 
hc.t~ lltticlt• l'XJII~ inK a 1h• ir~ 

thnl thu Uiu~e -turu Phi mhcln llll· 
CIIIIH1 ll fi\11111.•, (tJI cfc•llfl'c Will 

m re thnn fulrillt·tl. 

TRYOUTS DIRECTED 
TO WATCH BULLETIN 

All tryouts for the reportor
ial staff of the RING-TUM PHI 
are directed to follow the bul· 
letin board in the Journalism 
room for further assignments. 

A list will be posted before 
Saturday containing the names 
of those who have not been 
dropped since the first tryout 
last week. 

The bulletin board will also 
tell of any meetings that af
fect the reportorial stalf of tht> 
paper. 

Students Make 
Many Useless 

Trips to 'P.O.' 
Mail is Dis tributed Six Time" 

a Day; Only Twice From 
Each Direction 

Washington and Lee students 
are making many useless trips to 
the post office for mail each day, 
accord ing to McClung Patton, 
post master. Students will go to 
the "P.O." many times a day for 
"that letter from home" when 
perhaps only one or two mails 
come from the direction of home. 

Mail is distributed into the box
es at the post office six times a 
day. The first is generally dis
tributed by 9:30 in the morning. 
This mail is brought to Lexing
ton bot h from. the north or from 
the south. Mail f rom the Shen
andoah valley is also distributed 
at t his time. 

The next mail is not distributed 
until 1:30 in the afternoon. This 
comes from Clifton Forge and the 
west. Another northern mail is in 
the boxes shortly after 3 o'clock. 

Two mails are distributed after 
6 p.m. Shortly after 7 mail from 
Washington and B.ltlmort> and 
paints east has bee nput up. The 
last mall of the day is distt·ibutecl 
sbortTy aft.er !I p.m. This comc<J 
from the east and west and North 
and South Carolina. 

Outg oing mnil leaves the post 
office here fi ve time~ a day. The 
mail bags are locked a t the office 
fifteen minutes before the t rain 
leaves. Mail (or the west lt>aves 
at 5:50 a.m., for the north at 
8:50. Mail for the n6J'th, ea!ll, and 
south leaves at 10:05. In the af
ternoon the mall to llolins and 
pointll east h8!1 been put up. The 
goes out at 12:45. The next out
going mail leaves at 4 :25. This 
mail goes In all directions. 

The last mail of the day leaves 
at 6 p.m. This mail a lso is sent 
in all directions. 

According to Mr. Patton there 
are now approximately 800 I!>Ck 
boxes being rented to students. 
Most of the mall handled in the 
post office here Ia for and from 
students. 

---o---
ScbooJs Want 

Debates Here 
Col.lrate, N. Y.U.. a nd Ohio 

Wesleynn Seek Forensic 
EngugemcntR 

Colgnte, New Yml. UniHrBity, 
and Ohio Wt•llle)·nn a rc amont.r 
the t a- tHn collt•itt aakin(C de
hate! \\ ith t ht \\ " hrnrtun ancl 
L e omtor , nn·nnllll(C lo Pt11!. 
Man·in G. Rnuer, h atl of the 
rublic ~Jit-ukin.c dt•pnrtml'nl nncl 
ruuh ut Jn,t, )'t'lll'!l undt f<·atctl 
ch•batu Pquad. 

PrOII Jlt't'l~ me hl'i~tht for lh<' 
111:!11 tl(•bttt(' ll•Rm, clhpit<• tho 
l!l!4!1ot P lum nwr, Plntl, unci \lpnu• 
The la tter Is on a nutiunnl lt:r· 
tun• tour ~t h•i ng lht 11 •rh \\ 1th 
\\ hirh ~ e \\ on t hl' ~ntiona l Ortt· 
lOrical Conteal In J!l:!tl. fi e will 
b<' back nut )'Ntr. 

Hop President 
at V .M.I. Offers 

Dance Bid Plan 
A. M. Hawkins Proposes That 

Seniors Exchange 
Invitations 

PLAN YET TO BE 
CONSIDERED HERE 

All Dances To Be Open If 
Both Schools 

Agree 

A. l\1. Hawkins, President of 
the Hop Committee of V. M. I .. 
has proposed that the seniors or 
that institution exchange bids 
with the senior clRs of Washing
ton and Lee for all dances spon
sored by the two schools. 

This proposal wat made to a 
representative of the RING-TU!\1 
PHI. No opportuni ty to secure 
the opinion or members of the 
senior class in this matter waJS 
afforded, but it is expected that 
the proposal will be conaiderc.>d 
~odie time this week. 

An agreement that the senio1· 
classes exchange bids for Wash
ington und Lee's Fancy Dres'i 
Ball and V. ~1. J's Ensur Hops 
wae adopted last year. According 
to this agreement, the~oe were the 
only dances l or which bids were 
to be exchanged. 

Although this exchange of so
cial privileges did not include the 
other dances, it increased the 
friendly spirit between the two 
schools. 

F or F' riendly Relations 
Hawkins, in the interview, ex

furthering friendly re1atlons be
pressed himself as "desirous of 
tween the two institutions ." fie 
asked that the proposal be con
sidered by the seniors of Wa'lh
ington and Lee, and if it met their 
approval, that it be udopteU. HI' 
!ut•lhet· s tated that there wns no 
need of limiling the exchange of 
bids to one dunce. 
Th~ opening hops are beinp

heltl at. V. M'. I. this week-end A 
formal Frida)' night, a danotnnt 
Saturday u!ternoon following tht 
football gume, a nd n dansant ~nl· 
urday arternoon following thl.! foot
ball game, and a formal Sa turday 
night will constitute the set of 
dances. 'l' hc "Carolina 1'at'hf.'(•lll" 
from the Univct'dity of Nol' lh 
Cnl'olina will fur-nish the music. 

Jf the proposal made by Haw
kins is acceptable to the studentll 
or Washington and ~ec, the sen
ior classes will be eligible to at
tend the opening hops this week. 

Glasa-Top Table 
Ia Newest Relic 

In Lee Museum 

Among thc.> n<'Wt!llt additions lo 
the (Cro~ ing colection of r elics In 
lhe Chapd Mus(lum is a gla~ -
topJ)<'d table containing :<ilhou
etles of Gl'neral Lee, Louis Mar
Fhal nnd th t• Re\'. William Gr1l· 
ham. 

Paving Work On 
Campus Rapidly 

Nearing Finish 
The main portion of a program 

o( campus improvements which 
has been going on since the early 
summer, today lacked only a few 
finishing touches of being com· 
plete. 

The work includes considerable 
pavement in the region of the 
gymnasium and of Lee Chapel 
and minor improvements near thl' 
library and dining hall. Washing
ton street bas been conected with 
the driveway to the gym by n 
!'cries of concrete steps. A six
foot walk leads fro mthe top of 
tho steps to the gymnasium to 
nccomodatc pedestrians who were 
fo1·met'ly fo l'ced to use the aulo
mobile driveway. 

The work near Lee Chapel con
sists or walks from the front of 
the chapel to Memorial gateway 
and to East Dormitory. A walk 
from Washington College to thl' 
chap(' ) is now nearing completion 
\ walk around the r ight side of 
the library and a dri\'e encirclin{! 
lh~ dining hnll make up the re
mainder of the work. 

Further improvements hav<' 
been contemplated, but due to un
certain financial conditions bal'o 
not been definitely planned. 

Santini Medal 
Is Not Awarded 

"No Real Essays In Sopthtrn 
Collegian" Is Reason 

Given 

The Santini Medal, a~ardcd 

each year to the writer of lhl.' 
best easay published in the South
ern Collegian, was demcd In 
year's writer through the deela
ration by Dr. E. F. St:a •• non, 
head of the Englis h c.lcpurlmcnt 
nnd In charge of nwal'ding the 
medal, thut the Southern Coll('g· 

Wagner Calls 
First Rally of 

Current Year 
Entire Student Body Urged 

To Help Start Win· 
ning Season 

OBERST. HA WKJNS AND 
POWELL ON PROGRAM 

Importance of Team Barkin~t 
Is Str,.<:aed by Head 

Cheer Leader 

The first student. body rally of 
the YCill' will be held in the Do
remus gymnasium Friday night 
at 7:30, the night before lhr an
nual opening game with 1.-ynch
burg college. 

The rally will serve n11 a send
off for lhe team on the 1929 foot
ball seuson and is expected to 
dt'monstrate the backing that the 
11tudents will give the General~ 
during the coming season. Tnlks 
will be made by Captain Bill 
llawkin~, Coach Oberst, and Louis 
Powell. AI Wagner, head cheer 
leader, will lead the Ul'lt<cmbly in 
the Swing, the General't~ Y('ll, and 
the r est. of the old Wnshington 
and Lee ~>Ongs nnd yells. 

The freshmen have bt>t>n prac
ticing during the pa<Jt week and 
are exped ed to add much voluml' 
to the cheering. They have been 
working under Wagnl'r and hilt a.<~
aislants and, according to Wag. 
ner, have progressed well. 

"Get Virginia!" 
Although the General!! play 

only three home gamch during 
the season, one of thelle is with 
the University of Virginia. An
othct· game where the chc.>ering 
section will probably be preS<'nt 
one hundred percent--is the Tenn
es!ee game in Roanoke. Comment· 
ing on the importanct> of 11tronr 
baekina-. Wagner said Iaiit night: 

"With the exception of a few 
law students and postgraduatl's, 
there ore no men in the Univrr
ll ily who have ever seen Wash-

ian contained no real ~s~ays. • inglon and Lee win !rum Vtrginin. 
In 1870 Jos~ph Snnt mr of ~~ w For the pn:~t three years the C:t-n

Odean :~ etublrshed a fund u I el'llls have outplayed lht• Wahoo 
$1 ,000, the intere~t from whirh but havl' lost each tinw. Th~ 
t? be u~ed ench yea r .in conft·t· brt>nks of the gomc hnvt gone 
rmg a medal on .the Wl'lter of th11 logainst Washington and Lee." 
best. e.suy pu~hshed during _llw Backing Is Im port ant 
• es~•on in the Sou~hern Collog tan. Declaring that 8 win ninf{ tr am 
~he mednl wns g1ven yea r ly un 111 helped in it~ tl<>velopmt'nt by 
til . L010 \\he~ the . southern C'ol- the support the !!lUdl'nt" give it, 
legwn was dlscontmucd and not Wugnl' l' 11 taled that tht' atudtmta 
reestablished until 1927. thl'llll.l<'h'cs cnn huve a part in 

In 1882 the medal \\' l.llS award turning out a tenm thnt will bt'nt 
ed to dean II. D. Campbell, thlon Vhginia this year. " If the team 
a student here, and in 1906 to Dr. tealizes from the start that th~> 
L. J . Desha . . For a numbl'r of rest of the students are backing 
)'ears the Lexmgton Gazette gave il, lt. morale will b 110 strength
a medal to the writer of th<• ened that, breaks or no breaks, 
second best essay. we will win," he said. 

Hazing Too Much 
For Tech Frosh 
and Two Leave 

Claiming that they were h~·in~t 
too strongly "ridden" by uptwr 
d a!l mc.>n, two promising tootbnll 
candidn lt.'l, (rl.'shmton at Vlr~ei n in 
Pulyt<>duuc ln!!litule. reslgnl'll 
fr·urn till.' {'OrtiS lnst wck. 1 1wy 
uH•: C'hnt•lc•s K llollnnd, J l'., c.r 

Oberst, Hawkins and Powell 
join Wagner in urging that the 
enUre student body be present Fr i
day night. While attendance 1, 
compulsory ror freshmen, all old 
men arc expected to be on hnnd 
as well. 

Candidates for the band will 
meet immediatf'ly aft<'r lht> rully 
in Cont h Flrtcher'11 offi ce to fnr
mulntl• Jlltlns for a Univ<'rsi ty 
hnnd. Gra ham \\'tl~ the fi r l pte~Jth•nt 

of th !lt•hotll ~ h ich is today Wn11h· 
in~tu11 unci L•·t• Uuin •r!lrty. A lll{llll• 

ln Atnfh ~~~~ . the "anCet'tM" cr 
tht• L' nivcr .. ity wns estabJi-.hed in '\ t~\\fHIIl News. and William ~ 
17·1!1. h Ci t -L pt indral wn• Ho , Kt·alnt•y, J r., o( Mr Kce JWtt, Pn., 
I t•rt Aloancll' l' acd hi- •UCl'l' or lh•Jtull . ht•r(' that lhl' rnclds had 
\\1\J! th~; Ht•\', .Juhn Bro\\ n. lwt•n tct\·en rnugh ph\· tt·nl tr~al· 

Traveller's Bones 
Moved To Chapel 
Near His Master 

\\'rll 1111 t.rahnm ucr~l'dl'cl 1m 11t nmltl nut lw t·c•nfirmul. hut 
I · 1 h h h 1 Th1• kell'lvn of "'1'1'11\' Ill •·," Bru\\ (,l'llham hacl l•u•n n rln" • t \\11 au t Ill t t•y • O\\t'c nu 
nidt•nce nt thi nncJ ~~~ CM 1.1 l'Rll t:t·Jh I nl Rnl. t•rt r:. l.cc•' flllllHU mntl' ,, . " I ighl llnl't'tl flat r) '' l,t'<' 

the iulhtl' of GtUN'III Ruti(Jt K 
L~t·. l.l't''ll ru \ hrr is t1h111 bul'htl in 
tht rnnu uJt.um In th•• haJH'l. 
\\'h••n Auau .. tn A<·rult•my h('c·nnH• 
lll•t 1l~ II oil in 17711, (:ruhnm ht•· 
t·nnw l he Jill' lclt•nl nrul l'l'l"\'t•ll 
unul hi It' ignalion in 1701i. Il ia 
rt-muin lito neat thto rhnpd uu. 
dl't a act anrt~ In b. 

ht• 1« Ullll·11 thl'l't! wns 1111 rhurgt• Will" hol l\r! 110'1 11t uncl!! in llll' IIlii· 

1 1 phy ll-ul injury. IH'Uil1 ••I' tht l.1 •c ,\l•·mot i,tl ( ' l~o~pt•l 
llu11ng the pu l urnnwr· t lu l!kt•· 
lt-l11n \\lid mon>d ft Hill lh •• t :c·ulu~~y 
1\IUI\111\ toilS Jlh'l!C'III H ling 
pln••t, m•art~r thl' 1111 ,. nf ill 
11111 tt•r. 

llt~lh tlw t'IHit•ls \H'It l'llll hlt•n• I 
vmJtl fnutlmll mttl('l·inl nncl hoth 
Wt'l't• out for tht· ft·c-ahma n team. 
Jt ia aaid that the athletic nuth
orlt it at the eollegt• nt umt· 
what ex rciaed O\ er the loss ur 
Hnu v( the men, 

A )unh of the tlt·e IIIICJI 1 1t\lrit h 
L tl' \\a prest•nlt·d tlw hut c• ha 
hHn 11r t>ntt•tl lo tl,t• l'IIJ\'1 r111t)' , 
nncl i nuw In the 111U c·um untll'l Ru1111 I Morrow, linn hcrbr, 

Executive Committee Resolutions C'onn, and ulh<'rt (tJrm lh<' nu- I 
cleus or \\ hnt Pre• f. BnuH pre-. 

dtcl ~ill IJe t1 h'Jir(' c•ntuLiVI' 1--------------------------..J 
tht t·haJld. The trt·l rt t•lf tell 
~;tunds in Fa>'l'l lt Cuunl) . 

\\'ht•n biulogy ~n run icl• 1'4 d 
lh~ hurtlt· t counr tnu~ht Icc••• 
lh1111• Wll l a IUJII'IIliliun , lllllghl 
fll cllhnu n thnt tht' unl)• ''II) t• 
I'll! the t'IIUJ"Pl' \\1\ t11 111•1111~ 

&quad. .M ottrlnl t J'(cm the l n rr(·~t 

<M>ntc- do 1 aint'tl the t' ta blillh
mrnl uf lhc tltpnrlml'nl will nlao 
bt• on huntl. 

A rncetinr or lhll llcbatc• c .. un· 
ril, ln l•e held nc•xt \\ tt:k, ~ill t-e 
tht' dection •• r u •l••bntinr mftun
.rH ltncl lht! (lltiiiRtion or Cll•finih• 
pluns, Bnll<'l' nitl , ,\ n•turn tilt 
\ llh Pdm·••l•m "•ll 1 rulfllhly t.c 
tht' on)~· nutlhttn tdp, he llclf)ll<), 

tlt hi!IU'h tht1 1 \! IIIII) he fl\'\'t•rn( 
ext ur lon11 111; tin I ""''"' n uni· 
\I!JIIitft • 

'' He it n• uh~tl: thul, "J.'rt!!thman Cla111 F:lt·t·tionll tthull 
In IH't·unlnru·t• \lith Artidl• \' II, lw hlllll In L..t·c C'hllJid, 7:1fi Jl,t.l, 

Mondny, ~cpt{·mhtr :10, 10:!!.1." 
St·l·tlun 5 of tht• C'onatilutinn ,,r 
th Rtutlc •nL H >tl)" of \\"tuh•n~rtm 

and l .t" Unl\'t'rslly, th ll 1-:xl'cU· 
tivt' Cornmllh't' JW l R n~ttit·l) t·nll· 
inl( fuJ' nil RJlJ•hration fur th\ 
\'lll'lllll ntftrl' or \ 'ict•· f'Je ic!t li t 
1•f tht' ::.tutlcut llody. Surh rtti)Jli· 
• ntll• ll must ht ftl, •I "•t h lh(' 
.ttl'\ trll) nl till' l~x • cu thu I rn 
111lttu• 11ut Jato 1 th \11 II pIll., M 
till), ScJtl. It, I :!V 

"\\'hr.ten , in tht• JIH!t the• lfl. 
cmtttu• .. r the ,·hnr&cc·maktt l to 
lhll Fre hmnn Council hll\'tl ho•l 
httlc• l'lll't')'. 

Jl1• it. IIQ If! u(\c(l, lhnt till f-:Xf'• 

tulh C.:Onuniltc·t• t.'Cuntnll•JHI : 
Thut. lht• ldontltlt uf 

only 
1'1e icle11t 111111 ••!Cit!lmy 
I 1 ~ luu '" c~uu ntll." 

lnll iul on lht'! 

lllolll )' nrc 

o-~-

l:d \\'hnt mokc Y•Jn tlciul 
llmt un• 11···••1 I mwlc o! ,., 1 k; 

\\nul It ah\O) cun11 ut the 
thu Ill uth or tlu hollh•. 

"' 
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PAGE TWO THE RING-TUM PHI 

I body else to :,end the offending f rosh up, is I I Many We~dm· gs 
~hii·king his duty. Among The Books 

(ESTABLISHED) I The Executive Committee has passed a!-----------------------.--: f AJ • J k 
-
----------------· resolution increasing the secrecy of the ori- 0 UIDDI a e 

. . f h h H ft th f Mamba's Daughters • .By DuBose family of the best social standing R J 
WASHINGTO~ AND LEE UNirERSITY : gm 0 t e c .arge. erea er . e name 0 

Heyward. 311 pp. New York: t rying to make a little money do Place ecent y 
SEMI-WEEKLY j t he man makm? the charge wtll be known Doubleday, Doran & Co., $2.60. so that social things will not be 

Mt:ml"'l'll ot Snuth<·rn r«>llelfinw N't"'"''''"'' A~~w·ilulon only to the president of the Freshman Coun- - New York city in particular and constricted, and an immigrant 
SubowrlllLJUfl '~· 10 po•r )l•flr, hi auvant~ cil, Bill Hawkins, and t he secr etary, c. B. the North in general has of late ramjly from the North trying to 

Olo' PICE AT DEPARTMENT Of JOURNALISM h t n'" ke a lo' of money get them l'·n-Vickers. gone somew a crazy over negra ... " 
.F:nt"•rt•l nt thu Lexlngtun, Va.. l'Ol!tOf(icl' na &l'COnd elwsa h · 1 
mail m!\lter. l'ubll~hml l'!et)' Wt•dn··~dny ftnd SAturday or the To the freshmen: obey the rules cm·e- music, dancing, night clubs, cbor- to t ings SOCia . 

Ji'itzpatrick, Ebert, Hutchin
son, and Spotts Among 

Men Married 
cvlll'~elot~ yN•r. • th t uses and negro life and living. The local color is practically 

'l'l'lt·phun•·•: E<lllor·ln·C'hi<>r, 112: lluslnt.'>l$ !'11 ana11er, 608: fuJJ~r nnd YOU '\'1)) never· knOW e errors 1 

~:thtorhtl R(Oom•. zo4a ""d 2148: Pre"" Koom, 101. J " · The North, which in a period now perfect, and should really be given Three members of last year's 
of a visit to the "V.C." some half century past rather dis- a more broad title than local col- student body fell' victims to the 

J. W. DA VlS, '30A Editor-in-Chief To the old men: don't hesitate to turn a·upted things in the United States or, for it is an atmosphere that 

-
w_. _c:._._s_u....:g:.:g.,;,.' _'3_l_L ______ B_u_si_ne_s_s _h-_la_n_a_g_er in any freshman you honestly think is vio- in a war to free the negro race, catches a spirit, and a spirit that shafts of Cupid during the sprin~ 

· · h d ·d d t d' t · 1 expresses an ideal of being, for and summer months of this year. All huaim'lll rnatl.i!rs •huuld b<.' ad.di'\"'IM to the Uusincu lating either the Spirit Or letter Of the ruleS. as now eel e 0 ISrUp SOCia . 
1!1llnar:.•r . All ol h~r matter& s houtot bi! ~ent to t.he Editor. 11'fe •1n an effo t to g '1ve them n a class. Th~y are: Charles L. Abry, J r., 

1'¥u un81gned lettm will he prlnletl. Ul'On ri'QUCAt. It is the dut of the freshmen to obey r . . .. 
'"'"''''''''· t hl• .t11 nature will not b<.' 11rlntt'<l uor lhe aulbr.r· • Y. chance · to display the1r talents to Probably the outstanding char- '81 who was married to Miss Syl-
ehiJ• divut"ed. these rules and 1t lS the duty of the old men a waiting world. It may seem ab- acters are Mamba, the old water- via Kress, daughter of Rush H. 

Tryouts For Band
To Meet Friday 

Tryouts for the University 
Band will meet in Coach Fletch
er's lectua·e room in the gymnas
ium Friday night immediately af
ter the rally. 

All men, including f1·eshmen, 
who are interested in ta·ying for 
the Band are asked to remain for 
a few minutes after the rally. 

It is expected that the band 
will play in Roanoke at the Ten
nessee game, and possibly at 
Blacksburg at the V. P. I. game. 

---,0~--

Sunday night at · sevent-hirty 
the new fire truck left the engine 
house on its first call. to see that they do obey them. surd to talk of disrupting social front "nigger" who became a 

life in an age when that life is "white folks nigger" to be in a Kress, wealthy chain s~ore owner, ============ 
J AMES WINSTON WATSON RUNNING FOR GOVERNOR nothing more nor less than a ser- position to protect her daughters, of Osining, N.Y., on May 13. E. Mt:.McMurray 

Again Death .bas c. orne. to Washing~on A fot·mer Washington and Lee professor ies of disruptions and changes, Saint, scion of the Wentworths A. Fitzpatrick, '29, football cap- \v.axeS ~Oeti•C 
U t dd d th but certainly the recent craze for who started as a d~eamer and the tain last season, and Miss· Mary 

and Lee. The mverst y IS sa ene Wl is running for Governor of Virginia this big times in Harlem does not have despair of his mother, ~nd ended Lynn Petty, of Roanoke, Va., Tues-
the passing of James Winston Watson. A f 11 This is not news to the men from Vir- e stabilizing effect. . up a hard headed busmess man . T b 
young man just ente:ing splendid manhood g~nla in the University. Dr. William Mosely Every Southerner knows that who dreamed only in his spare day, June 4, In Roanoke. Camp- over 0 acco 
is gone and we rem am to. mourn. The love ' Brown, until this year, head of the depart- the whites will protect and take time and married the girl he want- bell 0. Hutchinson, Jr., '29, edi
his fellow students bore b1m was shown at 1 ment of education and psychology here, has care of the family negroes; that ed when he really couldn't have 

1 

tor of the 1929 Calyx, and MJss 
· 1\.I d b th att ded a personal interest in t.hem is been expected to at f irst. This Mary Frances Marshall, of Ma;-

th.e Rerv1ces u o.n ay, w en ey en been nom'1nated b.y both the Anti-Smiths d th d dl b t '1 1 
I common and expected, but that soun s ra er ea Y u you h Jl T · th B t Th ta 

ln. funeral services en .mas.se. ancJ the Republl'cans to oppose the re{J'ular like Saint. Then there are Hagar s a , exM, m e e a e 
.1 e. as a race they are "kept down." Pi house, Lexington, June G. 

Tho .death of a chtld IS sa~; and the Democratic nominee, who is Dr. John Gar- This is neces!larY because there and Lissa, Mrs. Wentwol·th, the Among the Alumni who have 
death of an old man. Sarlder ~tlll, tho~gh, land Pollard of the College of William and al'e ~ro many of them. In the Atkinsons, and many other exceed- been married recently are: Mr. 
is the death of a young man. Life prom1sed 1\l'at·y. Nol'th the situation is reve1·sed. indly well and carefully drawn W. V· Saville, '18 of Murat, Va., 

' · L'f I CJ. The often refel'l'ed to Northern minor characters. and Miss Bernad1'ne llughs, of much to Jim-years of happmess. I e a so u'hat Doctot· Bt·on·n's chances of election PI t . t f ··AI 
n " "nigger lover" is a fact . .But h~ 0 IS no 0 course as VI~ Frankfort, Ky., on April 17th. 

hel~l !'>orr_o~v and di::;couJ·~geme~l for him, are, can not be very definitely determined. is a fact only as regat·ds the race. to art as chat·acter delinea tion Louis McMurray, '19, and Miss 
HS IL docs for all m~n. H~ 15 spared all that. He has been waging an active campaign, He despises the individual but is and artistic setting, but even 'here Jean Harlan, of Hedgesville, w. 
He Is home now Wlth hiS Heavenly Father I eaking in every section of the state. His too stiff necked to want anyone .Mr. Heyward has not failed, for Va., on May 15th. Mr McMurray's 
and will .never ~now .heartache. or grief. i . siJ~Jatform is based on that the Republicans to know it which only makes it th: pl~t is perfect. II; is simply father performed the ceremony, 

T h f I h f te t b the ·s • worse. Where the South looks on w at It had to be to make the and A. A. Anderson, '19, was best 
o IS amt y, IS ra rm y ro I , in the presidential election which saw Vit- the blacks as a race for children charact~rs natural ~nd what it man. 

a ncl his friend~S, the RING-TUM PHI ex- gi'nt'a leave the Solt.d South and vote fot· ' would mevitably be if they were dangerous if unconb·olled because . J ohn L. Patterson, '21, of St. 
tends a deeply felt ' sympathy. The world H · of their numbers, the North looks ~~tural. He h_a~ shown a.clty, clar- Louis, Mo., and Miss Mildred 
is a bett~~: place because ~im Watson lh·ed, o~vpe;~king mainly against the Byrd admin- on them as a race oppt·essed, ~ieh liled a condttto~, exp]aJned. some Meadors, of Memphis, Tenn., on 

d W h 1 1 L b tt f b must b plift d d . d . . vet·y subtle at.t1tudes; and 1.f the March 31. a. n as mg.~on ant ee ts e er or av- istration and the short ballot, he and his e u e ' a nme ' given f . t I i:fy I' 
k h adulation when it succeeds--and purpose 0 art IS 0 c ai' . ~fe J oseph Vaughn Penn, '24, of 

mg nown lm. I backers have bran_ ched off to accuse the d p's d . dl 'd 11 the book could never be caUed m- D .11 v es 1 e m 1v1 ua y. t' . Th d . t' d anv1 e, a., and Miss Virginin 
"machine" in Virginia of being closely af- In "Mamba's Daughters" Du- ar lsttc. e escrtp IOn an char- Belvin, of, Richmond, Va., June 

. MO.RE T. HAN A RALLY . I ft'lt'ated wt'th Tammany Hall, Raskob and acterizing are I believe the hlgh 23 th 11 Bose Heyward has caught the points. . 
Fnday mght 111 Doremus ~ym . ere Wl 1 company. Tammany Hall, they declare, has spirit and substance of t his differ- Mr. Heyward has done a very C. B. Edwards, '28, and Miss Ger 

be r:nore than a •·ally. There Will be the folm- l"tenacles in Virginia." The Anti-Smith-Re- ence, and the real conditions on worth while and t imely piece of trude Hardesty, of Fort Th.omas, 
dation of a successful football season. How I publican party bas CldopteJ ior its motto l;c.:: s :dc:; o~ t:-:::; c~:::e:·o::co, ~:1:: work, and to all these persons Ky., on March, 16th. • 

th t d t b k t b G l · th's f t' r'st ' presented them in wonderful die- h alk' 1,z . H. D. (Hot) Ebert, '27, of Lex-e s u
1 

en s ac e enera s m 1 1 "Smash the Machine!" w o are t mg negro up ut Wlth-

Larus & Bro. Oo., 
Richmond, Va. 
Gentlemen: 

Carrollton, Texas 
May 16,1928 

RaYing bt'!m n user or Edgeworth 
for over eight years, I can truthfully 
say t1, ilt it is the best on earlh. I am 
encloair.g n little ditty that I believe 
expresses my sentiments entirely: 

Old Man Joy and Old Man Trouble 
Went out for a ~valk one day. 
I happened to pass when they met 

on the street 
And I overheard them sax, 
Said Old Man Trouble, 'She's as 

wro11g as she can be, 
There ain't no fu.n in anything to 

me, why 
I was just tnlldng' to Old :Man 

Sorrow 
And he says the world "~11 end 

tomorrow." 
Then Old Man Joy he started to 

grin, 
And I saw him bring out that 

OLD BLUE TlN, 
Then OLD JOHN~Y BRIAR was 

next on the scene, 
And he packed him full (rom the 

OLD BLUE TIN 
And I heard him say as he walk~ 

away, 
"You have to have a smoke acreen 

every day. 

b d 'tb h th tion. out knowln ... anythiniJ about' ne- ington, Va., and Miss Emily Kath-
rally will have muc to 0 WI ow e 1 The electt'on wt'll be held on November 6, .... erine S lth f R k 1 

Th te t f th to groes the work would be invalu- · m ' 0 oano e, ear Y · 
Generals play footba ll this season. Last 1 and many fireworks are promised before 8 

ITe& r par 0 e 8 ry In June. Mr. Ebert is part owner 

When a man r eta the blues, and he 
needs a friend, 

He can find consolation in the OLD 
BLUE TIN, 

And I j ist don't believe on aU thil 
earth 

There's a thine that'll match _1ood 
old EDGEWORTH." 

th I k f 1 alt el.ther is laid In Charleston, a nd the able. It wou1d probably convince and man• .. er of The Comer, ln ... , 
year ere was no ac 0 oy y, that time. Among other charges made by · h' f 1 · ~\. h' · t of th th "th ld d • ._ " 1 c te p ot 11 me mae mattons o some em a~ ey wou o of Lexington. 
among the players or the student body. 1 Doctor Brown is that the public employees Mamba to keep 'her daughter Ha- better in cubist art or. Wall street. HoUis S. (Babe) Spotts, ,

28 
of 

But there was a lack of something- it might I of the city of Richmond are being assessed gar out of trouble, and eive her To thoae who ~re Interested in· Brooklyn, N. Y., and Miss Aylwin 
have 

1
been called a strong morr.le: 1 to help defray Pol!ard's campaign expenses. granddauehter Lias• a chance to tNherthnegrtoo tqhueat1on'h, South

1 
and Huehaon, of Roanke, Va., in the 

It s an ol~ question, this thmg of the I The mayor of Richmond has replied that advan~e. L~sa i• • !"ulat1lo and fo h , S ose w o are overs Lee Chapel, Lexington, Satur-
students backmg t he teams. But the ques- there is not word of truth in this statement. cain ~mr.d.J.n ,with thJ& plot, and o odt ell outb, to those who. love day, June 1. Mr. and Mrs. Spotts 

a so m a 111ttpn to It, stands out ro terature, the book w1U be are making t heir ~ome In Wayn. 
tion is no older tha~ t.he. a~sw~r. A team And so it goes. Students here will follow the story of a fine old Charleston a joy.-G. F. A. eaboro, Va., where he 11 athletic 
plays better, harder, if It IS tnsptred by the the campaign with interest. coaeh at Fishburne Military Aca-
thought that the whole student body is DR. BROWN'S HIGHWAY POLICY demy. 

Yours very truly, 
F. H. MeMIII'J'q 

Edgeworth 
· Eztra lfig• Grads 

Smoking Tobacco 
back of them willing to do what they can 
for the school. The old hero who said, " I'd 
die for dear old Rutgers," wasn't the s illy 
ass that smart-alecks have made him out 
to be. He was the embodiment of a school 

REAL NEIGHBORS TODAY 
Alumni of Washington and Lee and Vir

ginia Military Institute remember the feel
ing which existed between the two schools 

In no other way does Dr. Brown demonstrate more ~=:=:=::t:::::=:::::::::::::=::=:=:=::::::::=:::::::::=::::=~ 

spirit that asked little and gave all. 
The me non the team don't ask much. 

They want to know whether their effor ts 
are appreciated. They want to know wheth
er the re:;t of the students are behind them. 
They want to know whether the backing is 
prefunctory or s incer·e. And they have a 
right to know. 

Let the team know that you are behind 
them from the start. Come to the rally in 
such numbers and with such a spirit that 
thet·e will be doubt in no man's mind as to 
how lhe s tudents follow the team. We're 
proud of oui' 11chol, proud of our team, and 
when Washington and Lee's men fa ll in 
line, we're going to win ! 

THEY AREN'T ALL GOOD 
In Saturday's iMue of the RING-TUM 

PH f, t he paper handed the freshman class 
a bouquet, ~aying that they measured up to 
th~ s tandards of the Wmo~hington and Lee 
~ ... th .. l\!t,tdn, und pt·ophe~ying that few of 
them yould need tu·gi ng to obey t·ule that 
aro laid down for them. 

And then came an announcement f rom 
the officers of the ~gilance Committee that 
not a single charge had b<'en tu rned in to 
them and therefore no meeting of the " \'. 
C." would be held lus t night. 

The RING-TUM: PHI, while still believ
ing that this iR an unusually good class, does 
not IJclieve that there are not some men in 
it who need the attention of the committee. 
The cla"'s, as a whole, is good, but it can not 
be, thut out of nearly three hundred men, 
lht•re uro not some who have ncgl~ted lo 
s twuk ,who have s tayed out after len o'clock 
who have been guilty of gro11snc~s . and who 
have olhcn\ i11e broken lhl,) rules. · 

'f'lwre m·e but a few of them, l>ul for 
thiH vt•ry rCIIHOn, Uwy t~hould be more no
tlt'l!tthlt•. If old men negl<'ct their duty and 
fuil to send Uws() men UJ>. they will become 
uno.:anl and influc>nce othct· fn•shnwn to 
1m· tk t lw r·ulP"'. 

The frt~l4hmun nllc14 nrc t~ou nd J'UlPR. They 
lll'l• twt hnnl to kN•p. 'Tlw mun \\ ho JlliJ't'i::H 
Nlt ly viulnt(•s t hPm dC'~t'l \'l''l puni"pmt•nt; 
lL iH unfuiJ· lu tlw n·~t nf hi'l clu"'R II' he 
gm·~ llliJlUII' la·d. Till old man, \\ ho Is ('on
tt•Jit t u r•Hrlook J(J'O~ II('":; uud tr·u:~t tiUilll'-

in their day. With an unholy relish they 
tell stories of those days. 

clearly his unfitness for the governorship of Virginia at 
this critical period in the history of the State than in the 
his suggestion of a curtailment in road revenue. He shows 
that he is nat in tune with the times ; he does not appreciate 

ROCKBRIDGE NA TIONAI. BANK 
PAUL M. PENICK, Pres. A. P. WADE, Cashier 

' 
Resources Two Million Dollars Probably there are freshmen here now 

who have listened to them and believe that, 
of necessity, t hey must hate their neigh
bors. The old men know better and tell 
freshmen t hat today W'\shington and Lee 
students and V. M. I. cadets are f r iends. An 
era of good feeling has existed here for 
years. This was brought about by the work 
of the student body artd the corps of cadets 
led by Doctor Smith, and General Cocke, 
who was, until last year, Superintendent of 
the Institute. 

the importance of continued progress, which cannot be had ---------------------...J 
without the spending of money for public improvements. 1§~~~~~§§i§~~~~§§§§~§~g;f 
His proposal to reduce by one-half a cent the tax on gaso- , 

Cadets and students speak to each other 
on the streets. They interchange invitations 
to dances. Students viist friends in the bar
racks and cadets visit their f riends in the 
dormitories and f t·aternity houses. At col
legiate conventions, the delegates from the 
two schools work together. They cheer each 
other's teams. 

All this is as it should be. How much 
better is the present s ituation than that of 
ten and twenty years ago I Different as the 
schools may be in their 01ethods of educa
tion they hav~ much in common. They are 
real neighb~ today. 

line, if carried into effect, would not materially lighten the 

burden on the individual automobile owner, but it would af
fect very materially t he fund for road-building purposes. It 
would mean that the State would lose approximately $2,-
000,000 a year. 

We do not believe Dr. Brown's suggestion will appeal 
to the voters of Virginia. It is a bid for votes which will 
fa il uttet·Jy in its purpose.-Richmond Times-Dispatch. 

" 

W. and L. Die Stamped Stationery 

Good Selection, Moderate Price 

Rice's Drug Store 
"The Friendly Store" 
Opposite New Theatre 

Meet Your Friends at 

LEXINGTON POOL CO. 
Equipment Unexcelled 

Fall a.nd Winter Woolens 
Our Fall and Winter suitings are on displav 

now. Come in and look them over before you buy 
elsewher e. 

Our clothes are something· that you can be 
proud of when you wear them. We guarantee sat
isfaction. 

Suits pressed by hand iron at 50 cents a suit, 
cash and carry. 

Lyon's Tailoring Co~ 
.I.. ... 

Thep~lkwill ~o~~aMw nd :ii~ii;~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii•i=i~iiiiii~i~~iii~~~~ much needed word next month when Mar- li • IEl ij 
jol"ie Bartholomew Paradis' novel "The 
Caddis" is published by Century. The read
erN of Kingsley's 11Water Babies" will recall 
the caddises. "Very fanciful ladies they 
were," wrote Mr. Kingsley, "none of them 
wou ld keep the same material for a day/' 
Mrs. Paradis tises the term to denote a cer
tain type of modern American woman all 
too common at the present time. 

Vc1·y Caspary, author of " Ladies and t:il 
CentM,' ' the novel of life back-stage recently ; 
publiMhed by Century, ristls to proclaim • 
thnt Ro~inn Mont, the1chnrming little jnzz 
dunce!' who is hc1·oinc of her novel, iA en
tiJ'(\ly a creation of her O\\ n imagination, 
anti iH hot dclil.> I'Ulely pnttcl'llcd uflcr any 
one popula1· figun: of the muslcul com('dy 
.. tare. To dult• sh<' hM been id<mtifiPd U!\ 

OLD STUDENTS KNOW US AND WE WANT TO 

MEET THE NEW STUDENTS 

F asbion Park 
and 

Michael Stem Clothes 
Al~o Stetson an9 Mallory Hats ; Bostonian and 

Friendly Five Shoe ' 

J. Ed Deaver & Sons 
l t So. Main Phone 25 

Gildn Gmy. Ann Pcnnlnglon, l\lnl'ilyn l\1111<•1' ~ QppoHitc Com·t Houlie ~ 
und n hulf do;r,c>n olher:4, All gue~l4c~. Mi~s ~ 

Cu JIUI'Y im~i~tH, nre mlJ.!n•ly cold . ~~~j~!/C.~~l~\U: l~Vt:ll/l~lV~l1\1.1Jrfmlll1!_~nrl~VIfl l~lll:lVL~~~l¥!lt'l:NtMM1m'lVI~-lVI1rl.l1llmlllrwt\~'\.~n 

TOLLEY'S .TOGGERY 
, for 

SMART CLOTHES 

Berg H~s, Arrow Shirts and Collars 
Belber runks and Bags 

WALK-OVER SHOES 

In Scotch Grain, Black and Tan 

Tolley's Toggery 
"The C'ollcgc 1\Jans Shop 

111 West N(\l~on St. Lexington, Vu. Phone l6t1 

' 
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Starting Lineup of Generals Still in Doubt as Lynchburg Game Draws Near 
Generals Make . 

Debut Led by 
Capt. Hawkins 

Few V cter!ns Sure of Regn· 
Jar Berths as Reserves 

Look Promising 

The Washington and Lee Gen
erals pry of! the lid of their 1929 
campaign Saturday afternoon by 
taking on the Hornets of Lynch
burg College. The Generals were 
victorious in the opener last sea
son by a 56 to 0 score over the 
Lynchburg institution. 

The starting lineup for Wash
ington and Lee is as much an ob
ject for speculation as it wafl 
three weeks ago, and it is likely 
that Coach Oberst will use the 
best part of his squad of 54 men 
in the battle in an effort to 
strike the combination which 
brings the most favorable results. 

With three lettermen on the 
wings and a capable squad of re
serves, it is practically impossi
ble to guess which two flankmcn 
will start. Leigh Williams has 
been exhibiting the same brand of 
football which won him a pol\ i
tion on the second all-state last 
year even though he saw service 
in only three games. The w9rk of 
Bledsoe. a reserve las t year, has 
been one of the features of early 
training and it is a toss-up wheth
er he or Day, a steady veteran, 
will get the call. Cocke, the other 
letter man is recovering from a 
shoulder injury, and will hardly 
get into the curtain raiser. Wilson 
and Crossen, sophomores, will 
most likely get a shot at the ene
my before the afternoon is over. 

Hawkins At Tackle 
Captain Bill Hawkins i.e a sure 

starter in one tackle berth, while 
Hostetter will probably get first 
call in the other. Bailey and Ros
enbeTg will probably relieve them 
with Stemmons and Devine next 
in line. 

Althourh the fight over the 
guard bertha baa been bitter, Mar
tin and Sellcman, the veterana 
will more · than likely eet firat 
call over the two 180 pound acrap
pere, Holstein and Barril, but the 
latter two will be present before 
the scrap is finished. With Snod
trtass, Groop, and Tilson at cen-

' ter, there is nothinr to be deeid-, 
ed and they will probably cet 
their shots at the enemy in the 
above order. 

Four Field Generala 
Jacob will probably get the in

itial call for the signal c:alllq po

GENERAL GossiP 
Fifteen letter men back, three coaches to train them and the doz

en or more of the 1928 reserve11 and an equal number o.f promising 
sophomores that are competing for berths on the General's eleven
What does the future hold for Eugene Oberst's team? 

AU sports reviewers, for the Southern Conference as a 

while, for the South Atlantic ares, and for the sUite of Vir

ginia, are giving the .. dope" predictions for 1929, rate Wash

ing and Lee low in the scale. 

We venture the opinion, however, that before the season is many 
weeks old, these "authorities" will hate to have their attentions call

ed to their earlier expressed opinions of W. and L's., chance to "go 
places and do things." 

True, the 1928 seaso~, after sU.rting off with two impos
ing wins, closed with a string or seven straight loll!!es, meas
ured by from one to eight touchdowns. That is no criterion 
by which to judge the 1929 team, however, and in our opin
ion the Generals wiD be t he surprise of the conference. 

Several coaches have pic.ked Florida and Tennessee as the prob
abilities to carry the conference tilte away this year, although it 
should be pointed out that Clemson is not to be over-looked in any 
well-based predictione. 

Coach Andy Gustafson, of the Virgin~ Tech Gobblers, 
chooires V. M. I. to repeat as state champions. On paper they 
should, since Bill Raftery sent eleven letter men against 
Hampden-Sydned last week as sU.rters. 

Those well posted on the strength of the Big Four in the state 
pick Virginj(l to follow the other three teams in the standing, but 
seem at a loss as to the proper ranking of Washington and Lee. 

What is to keep the Generals from copping t he state 
title this year, as they did for several s uccessh·e campaigns 
prior to 19267 Oberst has the offensh·e power in his back
field, with Thibodeau, Eberhart, Faulkner, Barnett, Jones, 
Jacob, Mattox, and !lfitchell looming as possibilities for first 

• string jobs. 

Observers trying to pick weak spots in the team glance first at 
the flanks naturally, since the terminal posts were admittedly vul
nerable spots in the 1928 array, and no outstandjng cjlndidates from 
the 1928 frosb are available. Not only do the flanks seem weak, but 
the material available is not at all plentiful. 

Leigh Williams and Page Bledsoe seem the best bets 
right now, but CharUe Day's defe111ive work and his improv· 
ing offensive play may win for him a c:hanee to play a great 
deal. Charlie Cocke Ia the other end candidate liated amon1 
the ao-c:allecl leaders. 
The pard positions are again the source of considerable trouble 

and anxiety. Mike Seligman and Bob Martin, who played as"""regu
lara" in 1928, are fighting for starting assignments, but whether they 
will gain the coveted posts is another matter. Constant shifts, with 
jerry Holstein playing much of the time, and Captain Bill Hawkins 
bel111 shifted foy a try-out in offensive tactics, have featured the at
tempte to adequately care for the centc:r-flanking poeta. 

Tile 1&dde l~hta have a~~Q,at ai•aerecl dowa to a clael 
between Hoe~ttet' and 10phomore BaJiey for one job, with 
Captain Bill Hawldu alated for the other, auonlinr to the 
unofric:lal opinio111 of those who have seen almoet every prac
tice. Hoetetter'a ex:perleoc:e Ia operatlnr in his favor so far, 
jJat Bailey ia iiiJprovinr ateadily. and his weirht Ia eountinr 
more and more in the dail1 workouta. 

The center job ia a toss-up between Howell Snodgrass and Herb 
Groop, as it was In 1928. Groop's passing is improving, however, and 
he may start more games than he did laet year. Tex Tilson is about 
the equal of either on the defense, but baa not reached the point in 
offensive play which wiii warrant him seeing much service. 

sition, but Mattox has been going ========================== 
like a whirlwind for weeks and 
will see as much service as ·the 
veteran. Shuchart , 190 pounder, an 
McLaurin are also due for a 
chance. 

Thibodeau is alated for one 
halfback job, but it is a toss-up 
whether Faulkner, Eberhart, or 
Jonelll will ret the call for the 
other position. Cross or Martin, 
ex-freshmen, are next in line. 

Barnett, Mitchell at Full 
Barnett Is due tor first duty 

as fullback and Mitchell will like

Telephone 146 Lexington, Virginia 

Acme Print Shop 
, PRINTERS ltND ENGRAVERS 

We Are at Your Service Always 

f' irst Nat. Bank Building 

• 

ly relieve him. Stevens, who has ~--------------------------J 
been sufferinr from a hlp injury 
is back In unilorm and will .face 
the enemy at some time during 
the 60 minutes. 

The final scrimmage In prepar
ation for the fray Is scheduled 
for tomorrow afternoon, a light 
airnal drill being all that is on 
the prorram for Fdday. 

Grid Practice 
h Open Unleaa 

Sign Ia Poated 

Students who desire to see the 
varsity football squad work out 
will be permitted on Wilson flelli 
on any afternoon when Coach 
Oberst has not announced secret 
practice. 

On the days when the General 
mentor wishes his men to work 
In private, a elan will be nailed 
to one of lhe posu. on the end 
of the brld~te nearest the gym
nuium. Althoueh · he has not set 
any definite daya for the secret 
workouts, Coach Oberst annoounc
t>d thf'y will usually fall on 
Thursdaya and Fridays. 

l nslud of scrimmaging among 
themselves, as has been the cua~ 
tom In former years, the varsity 
Is uslnw CQach Eddie Parka Da
vis' fr<'~hmnn for Ojlponcnl on 
whom to test their attack. 

All allH1cnls who 1\tlend the 
Jlraclire l'Stiuna are asked to u11e 
l hti lllnlllum llals and not to 
waaah•a· around the fit'ld . 

• 

A Successful Man 
Lopks Successful ... 

M
IH wt.o IUOCM4 Ua tJuiDIHIH. ldlllllful 00 tt. way., 
11 well u whn dley · reecb tba top. U are oa you way 
to 111CftU we eaa laelp yoa t.o ollaall. 1:: ..t J'OW eloda· 

iq to • for Valetor pnuiq. 
You'll look eDOeeHful ud f11l ~ul we,_ you..., tlothia' 
piiiMd tbo Mi•tl6t Veletor wey. /'AtN u ... t 

SMITH 
Dry Cleaning Works 

Lexington Will 
See Two Games 
On November 16 

Both V. M. L and W. & L. 
Celebr ate Homecoming 

On That Date 

A rare football dish, tended to 
rejuvenate the jaded appetites of 
Old Dominion gridiron enthusias
t.'s, will be served in Lexington 
on November 16. 

Varsity-Frosb 
To Play Again 

Second Game Is Set For To
morrow; Freshmen Have 

New Plays 

Confident that his yearling 
eleven will make even a better 
showing against the vat·sity than 
it djd last Saturday, Assistant 
Coach "Bus" Malone will send 
his little Generals into a practice 
game tomorrow that will assume 
the same proportions as the pre
vious contest when both coaches 

At 11:00 a.m. of that day, Vir
ginia Military Institute meets 
the University of Kentucky in a experimented with every possible 
Southern Conference tilt and at combination. The ~ame \Viii 

2:80 p.m. of the same day, Wash- CAPT.AJN HAWKINS again be open to the student body 
ington and Lee and the University and marks final pre-session for 
of Virginia meet in their historic K d D the Oberst machine. 
duel. ey ets own Although the frosh have a con-

In 1927, a double homecoming siderably lighter squad than Ulst 
featuring North Carolina and T• E •) season, Malone is encouraged 
Virginia Military Institute, and Jgers aSJ y with . the fighting spirit of his 
Washington and Li!e and Virginia men and abundance of players 
was stagea here. The Keydets V. M. I. Bests Hampden-Sjd- ~~.~ prep school experience. 
won by a 7 to 0 count with Wash- ney In Firs t Game of ~~ nen they scrimmaged against 
ington. and Lee losing 18-7. Season 19-0 the vars ity last time they only 

All roads lead to Lexington on knew three plays, but they've 
that day, the crowds t hat swarm- A f leaxned several new ones now and 

ast offense which gained at should be much better offensive-
ad over this little municipality be- ·11 t .... - h h lin bl wa =oug a eavy e ena eel ly," he said. 
ing hemenduous in 1927. Conces-
sionaires do a thriving business the V. M. I. Flying squadron to The recent tilt with the vars it.~ 
and every eating place in town is win from the Tigers of Hamp- revealed that in the person11ge o. 
thronged to capacity. den-Sidney at Alumni field here Lewis "General" Borgoynne th1' 

AU S. C. Teams 19-0 in the Old Dominion's first !rosh ha:e a punter whose kicks 
Four Southern Conference can outdtstance those of any reg-

teams, three of them rivals for football game of the season last ulax back. A hard plunging full-
the Big Four championship of the Saturday. back ( Burgoyne when aided by 
Old Dominion will fight it out The Cadets, led by Captain such threats as Russell Brothers, 
in Lexington on that day. An in- "AI" Hawkins registered 16 first star from Clarksville, Tenn., Lon
teresting sidelight to the game downs to two !or the Tigers and igan, veteran single barker ft·on: 
in the afternoon will be the test except for the final quarter the Chicago and F. Zoch prove a hard 
of the recently installed coaching Hampden Sidney eleven nevel' fast moving combination that will 
systems at both Washington ancl threatened. trouble any freshman line. 
Lee and Virginia. A fighting Tiger line at times A deftnite first team •bas not 

Virginia is being coached by held the heavier Cadet fol'WaJ;d been selected as yet but men ap
Earl Abel, former Colgate men- wall but more often gave way in pearing to have an edge on their 
tor, while the Generals are being times when the Cadets needed to competitors include: Burgoynne, 
taught the Notre Dame system gain yardage through the line. Brothers, Lonigan, Zoch, Baulmen 
by Gene Oberst. Dunn, V. M. I . fullback, scored and Mehler, in the backfield, and 

Generals and Cavaliers! Flyini two of the touchdowns throqh on the line Wofford, Dennison, 
Keydets and Wildcats! Novem- the line for the winners in the Goldenburg, Sommerville, Cum-
ber 16 in Lexlbgtoa. first half while Holtzclaw aubsti- mines, Vanek and Bear. 

Students Get 
t . 

New ,Pulbooks 

tute for Dunn pushed ·over the 
third score in the third period. 

The Tigers aemed to be able to 
hold the reservea used by the Oa
deU. in the final quarter and on 
two occasions they held them for 
downs withlri the two yard line. 

Apartment Hunter-What, $80, 
for a rround floor flat! That's 
very high. 

Lancllad7-Yea, but we have 
just put In a new elevator. 

FRESHMAN SCHEDULE 

Oct. 5-William & Mary, here 
Oct. 19-Maryland, here 
Oct. 25-Fishburne, there. 
Nov. 2-Virginia, there. 
Nov. 15-V.P.l. there 

------------------------~· . 
Fall Baseball 

Practice Starts 
Here Tomorrow. 

All men interested in fall base 
ball practice and not engaged in 
other sports are requested to re
port to Coach "Cy" Twombly ir. 
the gymnas ium tomorrow at 8:30 
p.m. This announcement applies 
to freshman candidates as well as 
varsity material. 

While head Coach R. A. Smith 
does not expect a large squad to 
take part in the fall practice as 
the majorit-y of veterans are out 
for football he is anxious to get 
a line on any new material and 
·~be ltl~ lkpendables 1. r hnnce to 
'iml.ter up their •Ju~rle5 before 
t he cold v~?ather set!. in nnd en
tir<~ly stops pt·actice. The fall 
t l'ainlng ptriod will continue as 
long as possible and will Co'l1prist' 
batting, hitting and throwing 
t.:ri lls. 

A (ter several prelimirary drills 
T~ombly will take hi~ men to 
island clinmontl where both fresh
:nen and varsity aspirants will 
J. ·a ; tcgetbcr. 

Briton· and McManama 

We now have a special de
livery in which we can 
give Fraternities better 
service. 

Phones 192-144 

Books Required For Admis
sion To AD Athletic 

Contests IRWIN & CO., Inc. 
Bed Linens, Blankets, 

Towels, Curtains and Cur
tain Materials 

Notions--Groceries 

ROCKBRIDGE HARDWARE CO., 
Incorporated 

102 S. Main St. Phone 12~ 

Deak Lampa, Light Bulbs, Waste 
Bukeb, Alarm Clocks "" 

The student pass books for ath
letic contests played at home will 
be distributed a t The Corner to
morrow afternoon and night. The 
Athletlc Association will have 
someone on band from 1 :80 un
til after the show at night to pass 
them out. Any one failing to gt>t 
his book at this time may do so 
later at t he office of the graduate 
manager. 

~==:::::=:::::::=:=::::==:!l l••••••••••••••••••••••u 

The athletic authorities, after 
a survey of the methods employ
ed at other colleges and universi
ties, have decided to use a sys
tem similar to that used here last 
year, except for the fact that tht> 
book which Js iseued this week will 
only last for the first semester, 
anothet· being issued for winter 
and spring sports. 

College Jewelry 
mounted with fraternity 

ct·ests on WLU seals 

Gruen, Elgin, Bulova 

Watches 

These pass books, which must 
be presented at every athletic 
contest if the student wishes to 
get in for the customary dime, 
at·e isued frt>e of charge to every 
one matriculated in the univ.ersity, 
the t·egular athletic fee being in
cluded in the tuition. The books 
are not redeemable and if lost, 
the student must pay the general 
admission price until the second 
lot is issued at the beginning of 
the second semester. 

Hamric & Smith 

GIFT AND 
ART SHOP 

MEZZANINE FLOOR
ROBERT E. LEE HOTEL 

Jewelers 

• 

ASK 

Frances Hamilton 
about any 

GIFT 
which is on your mind 

F. H. CLOTHIER 
Inlerior Decorator. 

FRANCES HAMILTON 
Gift ConAultant OPEN NITES' 

Introducing 

The Camouflage 
LEXINGTON'S NEWEST 

SANDWICH SHOP 

113 Nelson Street 

Lexington Cafe 
Most Complete Soda Fountain in Lexington 

Ask about our milk and sandwich delivery 

Also our monthly rates· on board to students 

,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 

'Notice Subscribers! 

• --.. •~ ....... ~ ............. 

It you are nol getting your c_opy o! the RING

TUM PHI regularly please notify the bu ine~s man

ager. A postcard directed to W. C. Sugg, Businesli

Mnnngcr, P. 0. Box 890 will receive the promptesl 

attention of the buRiness Atnff. We thank you for 

your coopl'rulion. 



PAGE FOUR 

Prospects For 
T roub Season 
Looking Bright 

President Dan Lindsey See 
Best Year of Organiza 

tion Ahead 

(Continued from page one) 
fered by the Troubadours this 
year. The plays under observation 
at the pre~>ent will call for a to
tal cast of nearly twenty so t here 
t~hould be keen competition for 
places in the~e casts. As this is 
Mr. More's first year with the 

Ill'"~ manager Fitzhugh in hi~:~ 
plan~ for the Thanksgiving and 
!o~n,tl·r productions. Assistant busi
ness managers, publicily men, and 
!ltl'nographers will be needed to 
fill in this branch. 

It is urged that everyone who 
desires to tryout for any position 
with the Troubadours this year 
atlcnd the registration meeting 
Thursday night. All those who 
wish to enter the organization 
this year must be a t t he registra
tion meeting to give their names 
and the branch or branches in 
which they wish to enter. 

The Troubadours offer an un
usual advantage to the freshmen 
to get started off in their list of 
activities on the campus. 

Troubadours and as he will havE' McDORMAN·BIGGS 
almost exclush•e say in the selec- Robert G. McDorman, assistant 
tion of the casts, there is no professor o! physics, was married 
chance for fa\'or being shown. Ev- to Miss Margarita M. Biggs of 
cry person \\ho gains a place on \'irden, Manitoba, Canada, at her 
the cast this year will be given' home on September 3. They are 
such position due to his own mer- making theh· home at 521 Jackson 
it~. Ave. 

Thomas Fitzhugh, business 
manager of the Troubadours, is 
trying to secure un engagement 
away from Lexington for the 
Thanksgh,ing t~how. In the past 
the Thankl'giving production has 
only been given in Lexington but 
in order to oHet· an incentive fot• 
more tryouts nnd harder work it 
is planned to play Lexington and 
one other town if such can be ar
l'anged. 

Larger asts 
Plans nre ulso under way for 

nn elaborate Ea:.lm· tour this 
spring. Due to the financial suc-

PO SIBLE LINEUP 

LE-WIIliams 
LT-Hostetter 
LG-Seligman 
C-Snodgrass 
RG-Martin 
KT- Hawkins (C) 
RE-Day 
QB-Jncob 
LH-Faulkner 
RH- Thibodeau 
FB- Barnett 

cesses of the past. two or three tie: You should see the n4lw 
years a much better tour is being ultm· in our church. 
planm.'<l for thi~ year's Easler She: Lead me to itt-Boston 

TilE RING-TUM PHI 

Ford Owners 
Attention! 

We are the authorized FORD dealers and ser
vice station in Lexington. By servicing your Ford 
we can help you to get more miles per dollar on 
your car. 

We carr ygenuine Ford parts, our mechanics 
are experts and we can give the best Ford service 
to you for your Ford. 

• 
We are interested in your Ford whether you 

bought it from us or not. 

Lexington Motor Co., Inc. 

Nelson Street 

COME TO 

The Dutch Inn 
FOR 

A Good Meal 

Rooms For parents, Visit
ing Gir ls and ChaperoneFI 

HARLOW'S 
Print Shop 

No. 17 S. Jefferson 

BEST PRINTING 

What you want as you 
want it, when you want il 
at the right price. 

Bancroft Tennis Rackets 

In Stock 

MYERS HARDWARE CO. 
Established 

1865 
Incorporated 

1907 

CUTLERY -RAZORS 
GUNS 

Young Wife: Al'en't you t he ============------------... 
same man I gave some biscuits 

lo lasl week? New Theatre Rockbridge Motor Co., Inc. 

Tramp: No mum, and the doc llOUSE OF TALK IES 
tor says I never will be again.- -----------
Old Maid. hohdays. One reason for the se- Tron:scripL 

lection of three one net plays tor ======================== 
\ Matinee 2:00-3:30 

Evening 7:30-9:00 

Dodge, Chrysler, 

Plymouth 

Phone 289 

tho Thanksgiving pt·ouuction is 
because they will call for a larg· 
er total cast and in this way l\1r 
Moore and President Dan Lind. 
sey can be fining up the cast and 
gathering material for the East· 
er production. New tryouts will 
be held for the Easler show, how
ever, and it is not necessary to be 
included in the Thanksgiving cast 
in order to makl.' the Easter tour. 

Everyone may not be an actor 
so there are many other phases 
of t he Troubadours in which in
valuable experience is given to 
those tryouts who enter this or
ganization. 'fhe property depart· 
ment offers places to many. 
Through this depa t·tment one may 
learn of set construction and a,.,
sembling, lightmg effects. co~
tuming, and care or the ,·ariou~ 

other properties. There will be 
many positions in this depnrtmenl 
which will be filled on a competi
tive bash. from lho'<c who tt·yout. 

Admission 
25&50c 

T uea. and Wed. Tues·Wed. SEPT. 24·2S 

"THE VALIANT" 
with 

Paul 1\tuni 
John Mack Brown 

A Fox Movietone 
Special Production 

THURSDAY, SEPT. 26 

l\JIII'i• , 'THE HOLE IN THE WALL' 
A Paramount Talking Picture 

added 
A Talking Comedy 

FRIDAY, SEPT. 27 

Eddie Dowling 
in 

"TilE RAINBOW 1\fAN" 

S,\ TURDAY, SEPT. 28 

Norma Shearer 
iD 

TRY OUR

Special to 
Students 

Rockbridge 
Steam Laundry 

Inc. 
Phone 185 

McCRUM'S 

Soda 

The Student Hangout 

Excellent Fountain 

Service 

A11 Leading Magazines 

and Newspapers 

PRESCRIPTION SERVICE 

DRUGS AND SUNDRIES 

Tobaccos 
Sporting Goods 

Magazines, Newspapers 

.. GENERAL HEADQUARTERS _ 

The New Comer Store, Inc. 
,, A A 'U' t h c , lYieet a t e orner 

A11 the Latest Sport Dope 

"Capt. Dick" Smith, '13 

"Jimmie" ~amilton, '28 

"Hot" Ebert, '29 

The business lilllff will call for 
quite a lew men to a~;sist bu<~i-

"THE LAST OF 
MRS. CHENEY" It's the Cut of Your Clothes that counts 

ELECTRICITY-
the mode_rn prospector 

ASTOUT heart ; a burro laden with pick, shovel, 
and the bare necessities of life; and the pros

pector was ready for the gold rush-sutter's Mill, 
the Pike's Peak country, Cripple Creek, Klondyke. 
A scattered trail of half-worked claims marked 
his sacrifices. 

To·day mining is a business, with electricity 
replacing wasteful brawn in mine and mill. 

The deep mine, with electric lights, hoists and 
locomotives; the surface mine with huge electric 
shovels scooping up tons of ore in a single bite ; 
the concentrnting mill with batteries of electri 
cally driven machines: the steel mill with its con
stant electric heat- here are but a few of elec
tricity's contributions to the mineral industries. 

So in every industry, electricity increases produc- • 
tion and cut'l costs. It is the modem prospector, 
leading the way into wider fields and tapping 
undeveloped resources-that we may enjoy a finer 
civilization and a richer, fuller life. 

\ -, • You will find thia mono
aram on powerful motors 
thnt drive heavy mlnin1 
machlnuy and on tiny 
motore thot drive aewina 
maclunc:'l . .8oth in induatry 
and in t he homt, 1l ia the 
mark or an orranization 
lh 1l ia dcdicoted to tltc
t u 11 proareu. 

LYRIC THEATRE 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 21 

Ken 1\faynard 
Ia 

"THE LAWLESS LEGION" • 

DOBBS 
HATS 

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 25 

Lois Moran 
J. M. MEEKS 

Nick Stuart 
iD 

1 o 7 Nelson St., West Telephone 295 

"JOY STREET" 

Have You Subscribed to The 
Ring-tum Phi? 

The RING-TUM Pili is the officia l Washington and Lee publication. Keep 
up with the happening in and around your Univer ity. You don't want to mis 
a ingle one of its 60 i .. ue . 

- _..,_,.,__. ______ .. __ , -·--· _..,._.__..._ __ _ _ ..,. _____ .._..._..._...-.-.-----+ 

MR . W. G. SVGG, Business Mgr., 
The R ing-tum Phi, 
Lexington, Virginia, 
DEAR IR: 

• 
Plea e. ign me up right away for the RING-TUM PHI. I don't want 

to miss a single issue. 

Name ------------------------- ---- -------- --------- - -·------------------·-· ------

treet or Box _ __ ----- _ ------- -------- -- --
City and State -____ .....,___ --·.- -- --- -

, 


